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Jugular Venous Distention Presenting with
Bilateral Giant Vascular Sacs on the Neck
Juguler Venöz Distansiyonun Neden Olduğu İki Taraflı
Büyük Vasküler Keseler
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A 79 year-old female was presented with the symptoms of dyspnea and swelling on her
legs. She had a history of diabetes mellitus, hypertension, and heart failure (HF). Vital signs
were unremarkable, except for an irregular pulse that was consistent with atrial fibrillation on
electrocardiogram. A physical examination revealed 3-4/6 pansystolic murmur at the lower
left sternal border along with signs of fluid retention such as mild ascites, ++ pitting edema
in lower extremity. However, the most prominent finding on inspection was the presence
of massive bilateral lumps on her neck. Notably, on palpation, these lumps appeared to be
vascular sacs that were compressible, tortuous, and saggy in nature (the one on the right side
was greater and measured 54 x 49 mm in size) (Figure 1). These lumps might have possibly
emerged due to enhanced central venous pressure (CVP) associated with long-standing
and advanced right HF (possibly because of both myocardial failure and severe tricuspid
regurgitation). Accordingly, transthoracic echocardiogram demonstrated left ventricular
systolic dysfunction, severely dilated right heart chambers along with severe tricuspid
regurgitation, and systolic pulmonary arterial pressure of ≅100 mmHg (Figure 2). Figure 3
demonstrates ultrasonographic images of left-sided distended internal-external jugular veins
and thickness of the right-sided vascular sac (14 mm) that was probably undermeasured due
to its easily compressible nature. Bilateral jugular venous distension (JVD) is a relatively
specific and frequent sign in patients with HF that reflects enhanced CVP in this setting.
However, the manifestation of JVD as giant, lump-like vascular sacs (as reported herein) has
been an extremely rare finding in clinical practice.
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Figure 1. Massive bilateral vascular sacs detected on inspection.
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Figure 2. Transthoracic echocardiographic images demonstrating enlarged right-sided cardiac chambers, severe tricuspid
regurgitation, severe pulmonary hypertension, and borderline right ventricular systolic function. A. Enlarged right atrium
and ventricle. B. Severe tricuspid regurgitation as measured with color Doppler. C. Peak systolic transtricuspid regurgitant
flow velocity and gradient consistent with severe pulmonary hypertension (PHT). D. Borderline tricuspid annular plane
systolic excursion (TAPSE) (16 mm).
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Figure 3. Ultrasonographic images of left-sided distended internal-external jugular veins and right-sided vascular sac. A.
Left-sided internal jugular vein measuring ≅18 mm on transverse plane. B. Left-sided internal jugular vein measuring ≅17
mm (maximum size) on longitudinal plane. C. Right-sided vascular sac measuring 14 mm in thickness on longitudinal
plane. D. Left-sided vascular sac vein measuring ≅13 x 31 mm.
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